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Power on Grid
Register Easy Wins
In Touch Football

The champions of last year's touch
football season, the Phi Gams, un-
loosed a 23-- 0 barrage to whip the
Sigma Nu No. 1 team yesterday. The

Also To Start
In Backfield

Mont, Wright Lead
Visitors' Offense
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. vJ All-Ameri- ca recognition, and fills a.
big hole in his guard position.1

IT --X Another strong point of the Shau- -
J? x- v ry rr1.

Phi Gam No. 2 team did the damage
to the Sigma Nu's,. while the num-
ber one team, supposedly the best
one, does not play until Monday, when
they meet the KA's. Scoring for the
Phi Gams yesterday were Buel, El-
lington, and Rice. .

The Grads, sparked by Julian
Smith, copped their second win in

ghnessey-coache- d eleven is the flank.mm
Maryland ends are considered prob
ably the Liners' biggest scoring punch,
for they have them several deep with
good ability all down the line.ftiTDMY Williamson Out

Carolina's chances will be dampen
ZALE, ed somewhat by the absence of bigmm

Mm
mi 'its. iVk .AVSijt 11PPLEWEIST Ernie Williamson in the line, the

tackle having reinjured himself in the

two days as they romped over the
Pharmacy team by a score of 26 to
0. The Grads, old heads at the game,
loom as a possible threat to last
year's champions.

The SAE No. 1 squad showed their
strength as they trounced the DKE
No. 2 outfit by a score of 14-0- ,. George
Whittaker and Blair Gammon scor-
ed for the Sig Alphs.
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Ralph Strayhorn, above, will be a big factor in the game with Maryland

here this afternoon. Strayhorn, a Carolina lineman from a few years back

has returned from the service and is playing bang-u- p ball. He was one of

the outstanding men against Miami last week.

Scott Cuts Cage CandidatesINTRAMURAL
SCORE BOARD

RESULTS YESTERDAY

To Working Squad Of40 Men
Graham 6, Alexander 2; Phi Gam

No. 2 23, Sigma Nu No. 1 0; Chi
Psi 13, TEP 0; SAE No. 1 14, DKE

Miami tussle. He will definitely miss
action, and Stan Marczyk, a tackle
on the same side, is ailing from an
ankle injury suffered against Miami
and will be able to see only limited
play according to latest reports.

A crowd of near 20,000 is expected
to be on hand to watch the Tar Heels
in their second home appearance of
the season. The first was against VPI
when the visitors made two touch-

downs in the second half to tie the
UNC gridders 14-1- 4.

As for Coach Snavely's opinion of
the game this afternoon, the silver-hair- ed

Carolina mentor expressed fear
that the Tar Heels might be "down"
after spanking Miami 21-- 0. He said
that Maryland would be on the re-

bound and tough to handle. "Well
have to be at our best to win this
game," he declared.

Maryland, whose headquarters on
the trip have been in Raleigh, work-

ed out in Chapel Hill yesterday after-
noon to polish off their attack and de-

fense, and the Tar Heels held a light
practice themselves in heavy equip-

ment.

The lineup:
Carolina Maryland

Red Sox Top Cards, 6-- 3,

To Take Lead in Series
Dobson Gives Four Hits in Crucial Tilt;
Teams Return to St. Louis, Play Sunday

Boston, Oct. 10 (UP) The strong right arm of ex-Ar- my serg-
eant Joe Dobson carried the Boston Red Sox to a 6-- 3 victory over
the St. Louis Cardinals here today in the crucial fifth game of the
World Series.

Basketball Aspirants To Start Heavy Work
Monday For December Opener With Marines
Ending his first full week yesterday as head mentor of Caro-

lina's cage squad, Coach Tom Scott streamlined his crew down to

the 40-m- an working basis he will cawy until the schedule season

opener with the Cherry Point Marines on December 4.

No. 2 0; Phi Delt No. 2 2, Chi Phi 0;
Stacy 12, Brockwell 6; Grpnes for
feited to Steele; Emerson over Law

Beginning with150 cage aspirants,
School in an overtime period; KA
No. 1 6, Pi Lamb 0; Everett forfeit-
ed to Hed School No. 2; Sigma Chi
18, Kappa Sig No. 2 7, Beta No. 1

Tower Talks TonightScott and his assistants, Pete Mullis

and Bo Shepard, have spent the week
looking over the squad and eliminatThe Eed Sox now hold a 3-- 2 advan-- "

ing men that were not varsity ma
terial this year.

, Coach Scott intends to get the men
down to strict work Monday, begin
ning the two month training grind

12, ATO No. 1 0, Grads 26, Pharmacy
0; Phi Kap 15, Delta Sig 0.

Soccer Candidates
Undergo Long Drill
As Team Takes Shape

Coach Marvin Allen ran his soccer
candidates through a hard, practice
session yesterday on Fetzer field. For
the second day in succession the squad

before the basketball schedule starts.
The coaching staff plan to stress

LE Romano Davisfundamentals of ball handling and
floor play for the first few weeks of
practice.

On Cage Rule Changes
Oswald Tower, author of the Na-

tional Basketball Rules Commit-

tee's annual rulebook, will explain
and demonstrate the new changes
in the 1946-4- 7 regulations tonight
at 7 o'clock in the Women's gym.

All students are invited to attend.
Occasion for Mr. Tower's talk is

a meeting of Southern conference
coaches and officials, who will hear
the noted basketball, leader make
his first address in Southern cage
territory.

Thomas Opposes Limit
On Rose Bowl Teams

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Oct. 10 (UP)
Coach Frank Thomas of Alabama's
Crimson Tide doesn't much care for

LT Marczyk or Hendrick Goodman
LG Strayhorn Fehr
C Highsmith Kenney
RG Varney FritzGridmen to Report

Several prospective candidates areunderwent a strenuous scrimmage; TR Hazelwood Bishop

tage over the Cards as the two teams
leave Boston and head back for St.
Louis, where they will play the sixth
contest Sunday and a seventh, if neces-
sary, on Monday.

The big righthander allowed only
four hits, fanned eight, and gave
up one free pass. On the other hand,
his mound opponent, southpaw Howie
Pollett, just didn't have it and last-
ed less than an inning. Lefty Al Bra-zl- e

relieved and was charged with the
loss, finally going out for a pinch-hitt-er

in the eighth after which John-
ny Beazley set the Sox down in a one-inni- ng

stint.
Ted Williams, who hasn't been hit-

ting up to his press clippings so far,
had the honor of blasting Pollet out.
After second-basema- n Don Gutteridge,
replacement for the ailing Bobby
Doerr, and Johnny Pesky shook the
Red Bird ace up with a pair of singles,
Williams finished him off with a sharp
single to right that brought home
Boston's first run. That was Ted's

the result of which emphasized the

contribution to victory, Brazle stop-
ping him the rest of the way with
two strikeouts and an infield popup.

But Brazle couldn't stop the rest of
the Eed Sox, especially the hunch
players manager Joe Cronin had in-

serted in the lineup Gutteridge,
Leon Culberson, and Roy Partee. Gut-teridg- e's

second hit, in the second
frame, sent Partee home with the run
that put Boston in front for good.
Culberson also made two hits, includ-
ing a homer, the fourth made by the
Red Sox in the Series. The Sox scored
three more in a Dig seventh inning
to ice the game.

The Cards picked up two in the
ninth as a result of Pesky 's miscue of
George Kurowski's grounder after
Stan Musial had walked. After an in-

field out that should have ended the
contest, Harry Walker singled in the
two runs but Dobson retired Marty
Marion to quell any thoughts of a
rally.

RE Sparger Simler
OB Hartisr s Montfact that the team is fastly beginning

to take shape. LH Justice " Sniscak
RH Grow Behr
FB Rodgers Wright

An unknown Virginia team will in-

vade Chapel Hill next Friday with the

expected to 'report from the football
squad at the conclusion of the grid
season. Among these are Jack Fitch,
who was a letterman on the courts
before the war, and Art Weiner, who
is rated one of the brighter prospects.

In addition to four of last season's
starters, Johnny Dillon, Bob Paxton,
Taylor Thorne, and Jim White, Coach
Scott has several new candidates look-

ing good on the courts whom he ex-

pects to use to give depth to his out-

fit. Among some of the promising
candidates working out are Jim Ham-
ilton, who played at Kansas State
Teachers' College; Sherman Near-ma- n,

Charleston, West Va.; Coy Car-

son, of Asheville; N. W. Cole, a for--

the idea of limiting Rose Bowl par-

ticipation in the East to Big Nine
champions.

Thomas, who coached six Alabama
Rose Bowl teams, is wondering what

UNIVERSITY
FLORIST

"For the Best in Flowers'

PICK THEATRE BLDG.

Chapel Hill, N. C.

Telephone 6816

would have happened to the bowl had
it depended on the Big Nine during
the last 25 years.

same amount of practice behind them
as have the Tar Heels. The game
should prove interesting since both
teams are as yet untried this season.

Nothing definite has been decided in
so far as the starting lineup is con-

cerned, and all berths remain open.
However, many boys have shown up
well and are bidding strongly for ini-

tial positions. Fighting for the in-

side right position are Frost and Ma-gi- ll.

The probable starter at the in-

side left berth will be Baessa, the ex-

perienced former L.S.U. star. Show-
ing up well at the right wing and left
wing posts respectively are Jackson
and McDermut. Three men are strug-
gling for the halfback slots, Stofonik,
Johnson, and Shous. Looking good
at fullback are Johnston and Van
Zandt.

Ranson Schedules
Time Trials Today

Coach Dale Ranson of the Caro-
lina cross country team announced
yesterday that all cross country
men are to report to the Fetzer
field house this morning at 10

o'clock for important time trials
prior to the Navy meet next

CLASSIFIED

Learn To

FLY
C. N. Pickell

Hogan Field

Hillsboro Highway No. 86

Phone evenings 9477

mer memoer oi wesieyan college;
Norman Kohler, who played on the
freshman team at L.I.U.; and Fred
Ryan, from New Jersey.

COED'S PROVERB
Better the lips be calloused than

the feet.
Pelican

Said the paralyzed worm: "I've
tried all day but I simply can't make
ends meet."

Order Your
FUEL OIL

and

KEROSENE
from

Bennett & Blocksidge
Phone 6161

1

Advertisements must be paid for in advance
and turned in at the Daily Tab Heel business
office, Graham Memorial, by 3 o'clock the day
preceding publication. Dial 8641. Fifty cento-eac-

inch and fraction. The Daily Tar Hon.
will be responsible only for the first incorrect
insertion and then only to the extent of
make-good insertion to be run only in case
of an error which lessens the value of the

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CAROLINA INN, LUNCH SATUR-da- y.

Cafeteria will open at 11:00
to 1:30. (R-248- 0)

FOR ALL KINDS OF
FURNITURE Visit

R. E. QUINN CO. Durham, N. C.
EVERY NIGHT SUPPER FROM

5:00 to 7:30. Carolina Inn. (R-248- 1)ASTOR Durham, N. C.
Phone F-03- 11

308 MAIN ST. WILL EXCHANGETHE NEW

Now Playing We're Back . . . Ready To Give You The Finest In Dance Music!
RAINCOAT, SIZE 44, FOR SIZE 86

which was taken from Lenoir Hall
by mistake on night of Oct. 9.

Charles Gaddy, 1 Old West
f 'T" ' "'fig t "Pure artistic gold t

a rare collector's item."
HERALD TRIBUNE

"Lusty humor . . a triumph."
SUN RENTAL OF ATTRACTIVE 5--

room house in Chapel Hill for sim-

ilar house or apartment in Greens-
boro. Dial 9782. (R-249- 0)

Sammy Fletcher AND HIS

HELP WANTED
daring"Charming . . smooth

JOBS FOR WHITE AND COLORED,as is permitted in the
typical Gallic manner.'

DUKE AMBASSADORS
The South's Outstanding College Dance Band

POST full or part-tim- e. Attention self-he- lp

students two shifts, 7:00 a.
m.-4:- 30 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 2 a. m.
Apply in person. University Laun-
dry. (R-247- 9)

LOST
Jjdwur

DURHAM, N. C.DUKE UNIVERSITY

"A fairland of
exciting music ...
it must be heard I"

WALTER WINCHELL

POST OFFICE BOX 4221

DUKE STATION'HYMNOF JWNATIONS EIGHTEEN MUSICIANS

TWO VOCALISTS

BLUE RAINCAPE. NAME TAG
inside. Lost Sept. 30 on 3rd floor
Saunders possibly. Return to Kath-erin- e

McGeachy, 315 Pittsboro St,
c-- o Mrs. Phipps, ,Dial 8511.

"A film classic ...
We urge you to see it."

TIMES


